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American anthracite coal, convened by
sailing vessels to Marseilles aud by rait to
Genera, it told In the latter place 'for about

f 10 a ton; It if cheaper than German or
French coal and better.

The Secretary of tho Treasury has pub-
lished & circular announcing that tho De-

partment it ready to issue the new $10 4 per
cent certificates, authorised at tho late ses-

sion

of

or Congress, in exchange for legal ten-

ders, and giving their form and wording.
The Interest on tho $10 note Is thus fixed in
a memorandum on the bark t For each nine
days or 110 of a quarter, 1 cent ; for cacti It

ofquilrtifr year, 10 cents j for each entire year,
id4Uut. The notes will be issued by the

Assistant-Treasurer- at the chief cities, nnd In
the circular invites alt national banks to be-

come agents for their issue, and all banks,
bankers, postmasters and other public officers

to aid in placing these certificates. Coin

missions will be allowed on tho purchase! of
theae certificates as follows i On an aggro-gat- e a

of $1000 und not exceeding $100,000 in
any one calender month, t of 1 percent, and
ou any amount exceeding $100,000 lu a like
period a commission of 1 of 1 per cent on the
xcss, and parties purchasing at one time

$1000 or more of the certificates will be en
titled to receive them freo of charge for
transportation. The certificates will be
ready for delivery April 1, 1879, at which
date they will begin to bear Interest.

The Philadelphia Zcdtcr, of last Tues-
day, sums up the business outlook as fol-

lows: "Business generally is seen and felt
to be improving, though tho change from
week to week is slow. The weather during
the latter part of February, and the first
week of spring was somewhat inclement and
Inore than usually wet. It is now very
pleasant, and promises to continue so. The
manufacture and traffic in iron starts off first
In the spring trade most encouragingly, and
is a good baso for tho following of activity
in almost all other pursuits. Real estate,
which is usually the last and the slowest to
make an upward move, is gradually sliow-tn-

Increased life, and in this regard hope is
afforded that bottom has lo.'ti touched, and
that henceforth forward wo shall steadily
approach moro nearly tho "good time com-

ing." Trade movements from first hands
in nearly all departments are already re-

ported quito large, but show no excess over
tho demand at least nono that is apparent.
Tho jobbing trade promises to be good and
reliable, the purchase being mado with n

seeming care to nvoidnny such excess of the
demand as would check a rising market-Highe-

prices are conceded in neatly all the
leading staples, and supplies are kept up
without hesitancy by the ilenlord as well as
the manufacturers. Trade this spriugshows
a very marked difference with any corres-
ponding season in the last five or six years.
In answer to the query, Why? our most ob
servant dealers answer, Because nwnishavc
not pressed goods to sale as in previous sea
tons. 'Xhey have lighter stiK-k- s in all de
partments, and certainly in tho leading

The jobbers have a greater represent
alion from smaller supplies. There is little
or no speculation in any department. The
supply is being reduced through diversifica
tion of the cotton looms nnd rlosineof the
woolen millf. Thcso are lacts that have
their results! and last, though not least,
prices ure so low that any compelled decline
must close production where the lessened
price oecuis. These important elements arc
recognized by nil, and by somo are made the
ojcasiou of strengthening their position."

HACK I'liOM LEADVIXLE.
An Indianapolis Xewa rcjiorter met Mali.

Ion 13. Draper, who a short tiino aeo wr
wized with tho gold fevefand went to Lead- -
Tille, Colorado.

"Back already?" the reporter inquired.
"Well.yesj I know when I've got cnougl;

I was in Lcadville one week only."
"Why did you come back so soon fror

that place of surprising prosperity?"
"1 went thero with a view of heating, but

soon saw mere was no show. Merehandis
iug was what I intended, groceries and
everything of that sort, general stock, but
toon saw that nothing of that thirl wouK
pay already over done. Dry roods busi
liess in tho tame fix in fact, thero seems to
be nothing in anything but tho vices. In
the first place, rents, even if you are lucky
enough to get a room, arc too high. There
ore i.'.uuu people in Leadvillo near
ly an men, ana at least 1,000 men are with
out work and without a dollar in their nock
eta. 1 nover saw so many beee-ar- s in mv
life, miserable devils, begging for a quarter
to buy a loafof bread. You can get a little

u mouthful, for ten cents, but a
descent-size- d loaf belli for a quaiter.'

"But thu other 10,000 aro they making
money?

"Some of them arc. But there's no roon
for now men, and yet they are constantly
coming. Tho mines, smelters, and saw
mills are running alt tho men now thatthe;
can handle. And just thiukl This little
city, the liveliest, wiekedest cily in the
world, has nearly alt grown within the pas
year. In 1861 it was called Slabtown, and
there were u few houses there, but its pres
ent population has oil come within tho past
year. A lot in tho business part of the town

uni twelve mourns ago sola lor ?I00 to day
Mils for f4,000. Itents nre viciously hieh
A business room eighteen feet wide hy foity
feet deep rents at $300 a month. The
Theatre Cuinique building, a rough frame
box, seating and standing about seven hun
dred jwople, though they crowd in a thou
sand a night seven nights in the week ut$l
a head well, sardines in a box aro com
parativcly comfortable compared with them

rents for $1,100 a month. Well, the in
iquity can afford to uy it, for the wine room
alone lakes in $000 a night for liquors.
There are two other theatres, paying the
same heavy rents as the Comique. Gamb
ling nouses ami taioons i I uon t Know;
there's over a hundred of them. I should
think. Kvery saloon is a gambling house.
There are numerous dance halls which pay
an average rental oi fooo tier month.

'The first mines are not over a quarter of
a mile from the main street, and they ex-
tend over several m.les of territory, thouali
the luyiiiz n vines are, 1 nm told, all nein
Lcadville. The big run of inelal is silver.
though there's somo gnliL Most of the min-
eral Is low grade nre. Thoie'a no room
there for men unacquainted with mining.
The foremiuret tli Little Pittsburgh mine
exclaimed to me the other dayi

"What do people mean by coming here,
green men, to work in these mines? W'e
don't want 'em. It takes the best bridging
to keep these mines fmm tumbling n now
when worked with experienced hand, old
miners, as lite mineral is ohiellv in mer

n,L J T- - L"f ",I"'n I?trM" re. ,noP- -

jirofit out orihem. Thoy are already filled
with old miners who have pouted in from
Peadwood, Georgetown, and a hundred
other points; so you see there Is uu show
tthateic for amateur Uleat."

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Our tetter front Wnelilnston.
The Coming CongresaAn Entirely oVcki

Programme Kivatry Among ly
Tlit Course io be Purtucd by tht Prei--

identThe Pcntionera' Claim) and How
they arc Treated.

WistuwaTOit, D.U.,March t, Wit.
The excitement and tumult attending the

scenes of a dying Congress will havo hardly
entirely subsided, belero another contest
equally as exciting will hato set In. Tho
early day (tho 18th Inst.) ot which the Presi-

dent has convened Corgrcss In extra session
has precipitated a lively and exciting contest
for o.'Bgts, not cn'yof the House, but of the
Senate as well. The Senate has passed out

Republican control, and for the first time
almost within a quirter of a century, been
turned over to the Democrats. Applicants for
every office within its gift nre swarming here
with every train, ami will bring tuch apoli
tical prciiaro upon Democratic Senators that

Is almost sale to predict that the jirricnntl
tho Senate employees will undergo a com.
etc change. Ihe candidates for the numer

ous Senate offices arc as thick as huckleberries
Jersey, Tho choice place uclng the Secre

tarj ship, somo of the greatest Democratic
tights aspire to fill It. Of the candidates al-

ready known there aro Dr. Dennis, who yes.
tcrday retired as Maryland's Senator; Col.
Ji.hn U. Birch, editor of tho Naahvlllo Amsrt
can, who has many warm friends I A. (J. liucll.

journalist;
Franklin, of Missouri; Prof. MacMahun, of
West Virginia; ex.Representatlvo Stenger,
of Pennsylvania j Waduoll
of North Carolina, and many others who have
not yet made any formal announcement of
their canvass, but who nre making a still
hunt. For the ofilco of ScrgcanV.at.arms but
few candidates have at yet come to the front.
Tho in;:t prominent ML. Q. Washington, a
wclLkncvu Washington correspondent ; Isaac
ltatou, of Kansas, who has Greenback t ro- -

olivines, Is also an aspirant, also Duncan S.
W&iker, of this District, and
Glover, of Missouri.

The real battle, however, wilt be for the
control of the offices of tho House. Within a
low days the canvass for the Speakership will
wax warm and exciting. Sneaker liandall
s, of course, a candid a to for Ills

most prominent competitor Is lteprcscntatlve
Blackburn, of Kentucky, and there are seve
ral dark horses In the stablo, already blank-
eted and groomed, to be trotted out lu the
Houso In case Blackburn Is not strong enough
to get away with tho prize. For the position
ofClmkot the House the present incumbent,
Col. Ucorge M. Adams, wants to be
His rival Is Caldwell, ol
Alabama, who has been here some days sur
veying the field. Of courso Col. John O.
I'liompson, of Ublo, Is again willing to serve
tho party as Sergoant-a- t Arms, and Is antag
onized by Col. Dick Bright, of Indiana. It
will be observed, In parenthesis, that nearly
all the candidates for the subordinate places
aro Colonels.

The three bones of contention at the extra
scfslon ol Congress will be, of course, the rc
peal ot the Supervisor of Election law, tho
repeal of the Jurors Test Oath luw, and the
the repeal of tho Section ol the liovlf cd Stat.
ues authorizing thousaof Troops at Ihe Polls.
In the consideration of at least one of these
uieasuns the Democratic Forty-sixt- h Con
gross and the President will bo in direct con-

flict. The President has made no secrot to
some gentlemen of his opinions In regard to
thcso three measures. The J urors Test Uath
law and the law Authorizing the use of Troops
at mo pons, lie regards as remnants of" war
loitlslatlon." The first Is now almost a dead- -

letter. He would not, there Is good aulhorl.
ty tor saying, place himself In connict with
Congress by a relusal to sanction their repeal,
Ills couise since he bus been thu Chief Magls.
tratc of tho country In regard to the use of
tro ps in elections can be taken as an lndlca
tlon of how h, will act in the future on that
subject. It Is that ho has always
been opposed to the army being used in elec-
tions, lie would not oppose Congress In a bill
repealing the Statuto that authorizes Ihe
picsenceof troops at tho polls. Of the pro.
posed rc;cal of thoSupervlsers' law he lakes
a different view. He looks upon that law as
a safeguard to the purity of tho ballot In clcc
lions. He dues not consider the presence of
supervisors of LIucllons necessary only In tho
boulli, but as equally nccassary In every
State In the Union. 'Jhlnklngas ho does, It
is evident that a direct conlllct between him
and Congress Is Inevitable. Uno of the lead
era of tho Republican parly stated to mo this
evening that tho Democrats will never wlpo
tno supervisors' statutes off the book while
there Is a Itcpubllcan President. That the
Democrats Intend to make an effort lu that
direction is well known. As at present un.
ilerstood they will first pass a separate bill
repealing the Supervisors' law. 1 hey can
uol pass this over a veto. They;wlll then tack
It on the Legislative bill. Then will come
the real fight, and ono side or the other will
have to recede, or thero will be no money to
carry on the exocutlve, Judicial and legislative
branches ol tho government, which means,
atcoog other things, that members of Con
gross will have to go without tbeir salaries,

A few claims under the act making an ap
propriation for tho arrearages of nenslons
havo been presented nt tho 1 reasury, but nono
us yet have passed tho auditing officers. No
claims of this character will bo passed until
u is Known what construction Ihedeiiartinen
will place upon tho provisions of tho act nu.
meriting ti.e i ayraeut uf arrearages. It will
be remembered that Congress, after consider
aide discussion, passed tho bill without inak
Ing any provision as to how the money rcqulr
cd by tho appropriation should be raised, cx
ccpttho general provision ol "money in the
Treasury not oiherwlse appropriated." What
tho Treasury authorllles may understand that
to be, is a question Just now of considerable
interest. In a letter, dated February 17th, to
rcrnanoo wood, Secretary Sherman, In aus.
wcr to n question as to the amount or coin re.
serve, ttatcs that the entiro amount of the as,
sets in mo treasury available for resumption
on thi 13lli of February, after deducting the
amount ot tbe current liabilities, wat 139,
si,i0l 07. lie then adds, "nor has It jet

been determined whether tho resumption fund
can bo considered as moneys In the Treasury
not. otherwise appropriated." Tho amount
above stated Is the coin reserve for resump
tion purposes, ana mat covers the entiro a
oiouat of cash in the Treasury, which, accord
fug to tho probable construction placed upon
I he act at tho Treasury, will be declared not
available for tho payment of tho arrcaiaircs,
Owing tu the reduction In the tobacco tax and
othir causes, the surplus revenue will, It Is
esumaicu, be very slight, and. In consequence.
the payment or these claims will progress
slowly. It Is decided that the reserve luod
Is lawfully available for the payment or these
claims ; it Is thought that Secretary Sherman
will nvall himscli of tho right conferred on
hlin by tho llesu-uptlo- act, and sell bonds to
replenish the drain upon tho reserve lund.

Arai-ST- .

"?IorIe " Letter from New Ytirk
New York. Maech. 12 1879.

TUB ME IT C.MVtnSAL EXHIBITION.
The next great International Imposition

remcs Here, juuge Hilton says so, and whll
everybody will not accept that as conclusive
prophecy, enough other cltlsenssay likewise
to assure us or the raet. Tbe richest and most
influential men In the metropolis are on the
oouiiultleo, and have fixed the date at 1135.

MO B MALL CONTRAg r.
Two little midgets aie exhibiting them-

selves at Masonic Hall, who are really the
tiniest peoplo ever found by a showman,
' Oeneral ILfte" is fourteen years old, weighs
nine pounds, and Is truly blger" owarf
than old Tom Thumb. Ills male Is a little
Mexican girl or fllteen, weighing four and

r pounds, so they claim. Her
hand Is not large enough to span tho man
ager's forefinger, and she stands In a silk hat,
rests her hands on the rim.and converse. itUm.
autlv with her admirers. While this r,,i,,

weighing H4 pounds. The Bowery lass
would make just 101 girls like the other, and

1"n 1 ,ho oa UMilu"llr distributed la
,hl w'l1 v

I A sw nwp ros wans,
I Among the wholesale homes on Canrcb

street, down to a n- -t little basement U.brr- -

shop, two trim and tidy young; women from
Dot ton are shavlm the face of masculine New
York at ten cents a head or face. They are
demure, well-bre- lady-llk- neither fast nor
coarse In manner, but carry a quiet, woman.

dignity and graco about their work which!
disarm criticism, nnd shame frivolity Into re.
spectrul silence. One or them whisked off
yonr correspoadent's grlzsly beard with a

gumma u muvu iuim, vuuiiuiuu u) tuuuoa, see
with the average masculine biped, who mis
takes your face for a hayfield. Her work w&t
done delicately and well, except that, being a
woman, she must look nround at some gentle
men talking behind the stove, and scratch my
faco with the razor but women can't change
their natures, even when they become barbers!
The girls draw immensely, and thepreprlctor
has been obliged to put on several male bar-
bers to accommodate tho rush. The experi-
ment Is a grand success, and ns I looked Into
the brown eyes of tho bravo little woman giv-

ing the finishing touches to my grey mous-
tache, I wondered how many struggling
women, hungry for honorable employment, ,ui
butdrlltlngpast the few ovcrchoked avenues
of woman's Industry towards shame, will yet
thank these plucky Yankee girls for pioneer-
ing another path through the tangled wilder-
ness that frowns before ercry poor girl's life.
Success to the Barbcreis May her same, be
Legion I Send yonr big bnrly fellow cut to
swing a scythe and let his deticato sisters
wield scissors, comb and rargj,' Too long, far
toolong, a thousand avenues of honorable In-

dustry havo been r',0scd against her. Malio
way for woman I u tho new field I Bun up the
flag or "Wonan's Hlght-- to shave," and ir
any man attempt to haul It down, shoot him
ou tni spot t

THE TKHEMEXT 110CSE MOLOCn.

Tho tenement house contalnsetfy per cent
or New York's Inhabitants and furnishes
seventy percent other funerals I Nine-tenth- s

of all tho children born in thoso houses die be.
roro reaching the age or five years. Moloch
is outdone, Herod Is out Hcrodcd In tho rich-

est city of tho New World. Human hives
n all but Industry and sweetness-coveri- ng

slnglo city lot of 29x100 feet hold over n
hundred people; fitly to seventy children aro
often found In a house fifty feet front; four
families occupy a slnglo room with hut a chalk
mark on the bare and dirty Door to divide
their spaces ; ventilation anil light In the
halls and Inner rooms are unknown. Sixteen
men, women nnd children aro found eating,
cooking sleeping In a slnglo room. Seclusion
Is tiniiosslble ; vlrtuo a fablo rising dimly
out ortho mlstotthe Past; religion and clean
liness aro smothered In rags and despair and
shame and a popv,atton outnumbering that
of Chicago, lives, moves nnd has Its being In
this fearful way I Do you wonder It takes nn
army of police half as largo as Burgoyno sur
rendered, backed by ns many more citizen sol-

diery, to keep Baxter Street trcm cutting
1 fth Avenue's throat ? And don't you won
der that no awful pestilence, starting in thcso
plague spots, has swept Five Points nnd
Murray Hill to a common ghastly death I

Thank God for n narrow Island between broad,
swift, salt rivers ; and tbo ocean breezes that
roar up our bay from the Nairows lorlm,
munlty from that I But the Tenement Houso
has not forcgono all revengo. It can voto.
It gave us Tweed, and Twccdlsm sent coal
and shoes and rum mostly rum back to tho
Tcncmcnt-Hous- o In payment for Its vote.steal
Ing fi'ty ml lions In ten years to do It with.
Tho tencmcnt-hous- wards did Tweed's bid
ding at the polls long after tho whole city was
In arm ngalnst him. They aro mighty onco a
year, and any man who will send them rum
shoes and coal, can have their puts?nnt con
sent to plunder tho taxpayer to his heart's
content.

Over a year ago The number H, Sanxtary
Engineer began urging this sut jeetupon pub.
lie attention ; and a Tew months ago united
with several public spirited gentlemen In or--

rerlng $300 In premiums for designs of houses
for workingraen where light, ventilation,
drainage and comfort might teach theso
sweet word "home." l'ho world should know
wretched beings that there Is a meaning to the
such men bv name, and I hold thcin up tuat
men may see and honor the authors of this Im
mune enterprise. In addition to the owners
or the Sanitarv Enatneer thy nroF. li. 1 bur
ner, u w uis juuius, ucury jlj. i enow una
Hubert Gordon.

Then Ihev called tho clergy together, nnd
when the Church lifted up her mighty voice,
the prets nnd people took up the cry. Now
we are promised law to prevent overcrowd
ing. todc8troy ihesecknrm-- houses, and build
up healthlul dwellings lor the P' or, wlicio
sin or ilef pair need not necessarily, ns now,
iirlve men to rum, crlmo and communism.
Uod speed tho day I Moiilcv.

im:vs ;ossii.
About 41,000 silver dollars have beencoin-c- d

in Ihe New Orleans Mint since it rcsum-- e

1 oierations, a few weeks ago.
Thrco colored children, aged from one lo

five years, were burned to death hy a lire in
Geoigetuwn, D. 0., on Saturday night.

Mothers will grow weary nnd sigh over
tho baby's troubles when Dr. Bull's Baby
Svrup would relieve the child and thereby
givo the mother rest.

The severe wind and rain storm in Cali-

fornia continued Sunday. AtSumniit Stat-
ion, in the Sierra Nevada, the snow was
"sixteen feet deep, and was still falling,"

Henry March, aged 10 years, a
citizen of Ilahway, N. J., was killed im tho
Pennsylvania Railroad last Friday night by
jumping from a moving train.

The poor nnd humble, alike with the
rich nnd Jwwcrful, find in Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup a true, tried and trusted friend. Price
25 cents a bottle.

Tho Treasury Department Monday paid
over to Captain Ends $750,000, the sum giv-

en to him in the Sundry Civil bill on ac-
count of his improvement of tho South Tass
of the Mississippi.

A deputation of coal men has called upon
the Dominion Finance MiuUter nt Ottawa,
and asked that a duty of 75 cents per ton bo
placet on coal. Another deputation has
asked for a duty of$S 25 per ton on all
American marble iiniorlcd.

The body ot AugustusOowen, ngen seven-
ty years, was found In his room, nt Oldlnwn,
Me., Monday, with tho throat cut and the
forehead crushed in. An nxe fevered with
blood was on tlie opiosite side of the room.
Nothing was disturbed, and a imckct-bon-

ontalning bank notes was found inn iwckct
of deceased.

Warm rnins during tho last thrco days
have caused but a slight rtso in the upiier
Delaware. Thero aro small packs of ico be-
tween Milford, and the headwaters of tho
river, hut no floods Irom gorges are feared
this season.

Lingering, and generally fatal diseases
often result from a cold left to takeraronf
itself. Better resort to Dr. Haas' Expector-
ant on the first symptomsof a cough orrold,
and so avoid incurable throat aud lung
troubles.

"II You Ever Marry"
And havA a family of children running
about the houso making time pass pleasant-
ly both tn parents and children, nnd should
discover at anytime that one of those bright-eye-

rosy cheeked children nro troubled
with Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, Difficult
Breathing, or any Affection of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes unit Icings, lending to Con-
sumption our advice is, go immediately to
some druggi.t and get a bottle of " Ha'lk's
IIonsv uf Houkiiuu.nd ano Taii," an arti-
cle which, we understand, was used for
years in the private practlco of Dr. II ale, a

A..t...l I! ,.r 1icicuiuhi iMiveiciun til idUiuiic, tile en- -

tire satisfaction nf his patients.' Thearticle,
we umiersiana, is now inanuiacturei aeoor-
ding to the origitial recipe, by C. N. Cbit- -

TMiiit, of No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New Yiork, '

who Is now the sole owner and proprietor,
ue navinc itaiu a very Intn, amount 01

.money ior tue r"."?irsame, aim iroin wnat
we hear he is selling very large quantities.
In fact, he has had to enlargohls laboratory
and Increaso his help tosupply tho constant -

Iv Increasing demand. whicV Is good t- vi -

deuce of how the article is appreciated. Ev- -

ery mother is well aware uf Ihe medicinal
qualities 01 11 one Y and iiorkhovsd In sooth-
ing aud scattering all irritatiousand in !1j ill-

ations, and that the Tab Balm cltamtt and
heaU the I h rout and airmssages leadinz to

L... LIU!" -- I T . ,..
luin;.. xiic iiiiuiiiuuai iiiareuieuts 111

this article keep the crrgans oool, nvolst and
I healthful action. Our ndvioe

sands ol lives with it in Iim large private
practice, It Is sold by ull druggi.U at 50
cents and $1 )r Utttlend at CKiTTKMO'b
Central Medicine Warehuuse, 7 Sixth ave-
nue, New Yor City, Urvat saving to luy
large sise.

Put' Tooiiiicui Dcorg cure In one
tuiuutc, K

imunusr exhibits in one section of tue city, a V .,..-- , no
orm of carbonate, and crumbles like rotten liuvrerv museum mourns the loss of Its rat girl I'rf,JUJ,ic ,keP vo,u fln 'O'ng this nwli-htM- .'

cine of a famous doctor. whohasMved thou

WOKIUNGMUIY.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

alter a winter of relaxation, your system
needs cleansing nnd etrenitlicnini! to pre
vent an attack of Ague, Billions or Spring
Fever, or somo other Spring sickness that

iinui you ior a seasons worK. iou
"""'iwntn IT vnn will mm I.aIIIa rtf llni. Tlil.,,.,,,,., rJ.li!...tyour

oilier column. 103
New Advertisements.

KKNT, a largo Double Dwelling
MFOR situate next M O'N'cll'a Hakery,

Street. In the Ilorouith of Lu- -
hlghton. For further particulars apply at tho
uriginai uuean uasn more oi

J. T. NUSUAUM SON.
March 16, 1870 tf

rpnvHOJI IT MAY COXCEKN.

Notice la hereby trlren. thnt whnroAi mv
wlfo, ALVINA, has lett me without Justcauso or provocation, all persons aro hereby

uin uui wmui; ur trusting uor or any oilierperson on my account after this date, as I willyy no ueu-.- s unless contracieu oy myseu per.
soualty. c. W. LEN1Z. Druggist.

Pa.. March IS, 1870-W-

ADMINISTItATOll'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-
ministration upon the llstnteor Isaac Bllllor,
late nf iMnuch Chunk Townslilp,Oarbon Coun-
ty. I'a.. have been urantcd to the undersluned.
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
sam esiato win maKo unincuiaio payment,
and those having claims will present them,
uuiy uutnciuic.iu-n- , iur poiiiuincnt 10

AMOS .MII.r.K.lt, Administrator.
jianoning twp., march is, istd-w-

If r)lCp Send 25 cents in stamps or cur.
IIWJSVSW renev lora newlInnRv! Ilnrnr
It treats all diseases, has SS lino Dngravlngs
showing positions assumed by sick horses, n
table or doses, a large collection of Valitaui.k
llflflir '!cll''i rulrs for telling tjio auo"" oi n norsc, wun an engraving snow
Ing teeth nTcach year, nnd a lariio amount o
other valuable horso Inlurm.itlou. Ur. Win.
II. Halt s.ivs. "I havo bnuuht books tlmt I
paid 5 and ilO for which I do not like ns well
as i no yours." ri:n for a ciiiculau.
AGKNTH WANTKD. 1J. J. JiENDAI.I., Al.l).
Luosuurgn fane, t. mar. i

per Mouth nnd cx 'eases. required.

U3 Clark Slml, Clilcngo.
t1 fl tn C!1 fUl Invcileoin wai st btocioq?AW tu "PiOU makes lortuues cvoi .

month. Bonk pent, rreo oxnlattung everything.
Adiiioas HAXiEll CO., IiauKcts, 1, Wall
oil ret N. .

A DAY to .Ag.nta cnuVHSMnir lot Ihe
'IcimxanilOut.

lltlrco AiMruss I' O, VIOKEUY. Au
gmt-i- . Mnine.
Cjrrrr Month nnd expensot lo
SP Agent.". Outllttioo SIIA1V &('0,AU-ocsT- t

Maim:.
Ifswspiter Advcrtlalig Ecrcn 10 Sftcca St.. 17. 7.

Tim
ALPINE SILVER MINING COMPANY,

OF COLORADO.

Capita!, $2,000,000. 200.000 Shares.

Pur Vnluc, 810 per Slmrc.
UN ASSESS 1BLE.

Dan. J Splntip, J. L. Thompson,
Treasurer. Secretary,

The property or this Company consists" or
twelve mill s nnd mining locations, located In
Lake county, Colorado. In tho vicinity or
ijcunviiie, upon nil oi which cxicnsivo wi rK
has been done. In nil cases cxlnb.tlng true
lisfuro wins, good ay streak, and well de-

fined lodes.
Three of the leading mines aro well opened

up and havo nt tho lower computation over
TDN- THOUANII TONS OF OII1I IN

U5IUHT ; by JIny 1st. the Itallroad now under
construction win ue wiimna snore uistance ol
this properly.

I he Company propoes to sell a portion ot
Its stock nt $1.5t) po share for tho purp-s- of
uiuru coiiiinuiciY ucveioping us mines, and ior
tho erection of works for tho ticatuitnl of its
ores.

Application for tho stock may bo made to
inoouice ot me company, ai ui iiroauway,
New York.

N. 'Ae Mining Record, of New York,
the highest mining uuthorliy In this country,
sajs Fet. 1st. 1870. The principal owners In
this company aro hard wurklnu men who by
their own labor have uncovered largo liodlcs
ol oro which thev now wish to extract and
send to nui ket. .Our re.ideis will do well to
mnko a vcnturo.wllli thcso worthy men, this
money will probably bo returned to them
twenty fold. The business u anageinrnt has
been placed In the euro of .Mr. J. i,. Thouip.

on, nn olficer of high standing In one ol tho
largest and best bunks In tho city. Ji. Pros,
pectus giving full lanlculars scut Iree. on
uppllcatiun to the Secretary. Imarl5-3r- a

T WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All persons nro horcby forbid meddling with
tho liinjr-EHOl.- l'UKNI 1'UltE and KF.
FKOTSnowIn possession of F. A. OIIAVDH,
In Franklin Township, Carbon county, l'n.. as
tho same nro my property, and have been
loaned to him during my pleasure.

J. JNI. UHAVErt.
March 1, 1870 w3 Catasauqua, l'.t.

SSIUNEE'S NOTICE.A1
Notice Is hereby given, that J.L.OA BDr

Asslgncooftho tsta.oofF. 1'. SEMJlHUhas
tiled Ids account ns such assignee, In tho Courtor Common Pleas or Carbon County, mid that
tho same will como up f,,r confirmation, and
will bo allowed by said Couit on ihe llili day
ol' April, 1870, unless causu be shown to thu
contrary. By tho Court

thos. Ki:jiDni:it,
March 8, 1870-t- l'rothonotary.

epO lUIOMIT MAY L0XCERN."

Alt nrrionaro hereby forbM mecldilnc with
Iho Piano mm nitielca of IIOUol;mI,; Mill--

ITU lln and now lu ihiskcsiou j
W. A. OHAVe.K.ln the i.oinucii i,l I ehnrlitou,
Cai oon county. Pa. us the name aro my prop

aim hare been loaned to him nnr.ug mv
plea-ui- e AXnitUW a ItAVUIl, sr.

Wt lpoi roti. tit 1670 iv.

Grcl man Horso ami Cow Powder

Keeps htock healthy an4 In gooc condition. Ita.itaiilvofilou aud lation. It mahca rat,
niuscloanduijiu lly using li a lior,tu will no
mine Wiitk hi. a a cow live more ml k anil no lu
better nullum, il c mdlt on. It also keeps nonl
lly healthy ami tncienhes the quantity ot e pi.It i ni'iilo Dr. Levi Obeihoitzer atliu n Hi
backot 3. N. TIlllUMleet, 1'uil.l llloldhy
actual wen-li- t. at t5 ioiU per honml bvA. J.1)U ltl.I S Li, LeMylitoli. .Nov. .a, o.

APPRAISEMENT,

Made by ItOBEItT S. CALVIN, for the
County or Carbon, for the Year 167U.

An APPEAL DAY will bo held on Iho 22d
day or M AliCli, U79, at the COMMISSION,
hits OFFICE, in tho Horouith or MAUCH
CHUNK, ut TEN o'clock In the forenoon.

EAST MAU01I CHUNK BOItOUUH.
Clue.

Llwln Bauer, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14 J 7 00

Samuel Kennedy, notions nnd
groceries 12 12 so

Charlesiwank, flour and feed... 14 700
I'h irlcs Swank, coal dealer 14 7 00
John Dlckiuan, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Q. W. & W. T. Hoorcn, dry iroods

and drugs 13 10 00
l'hlllp Itader, lurnlturo store... It 7 00
Wlllliitn Millcr.caual store It 700I,. Miller, canal store 14 7 00
E. It. Cook, coal dealer 13 10 bv

MAUCH CHUNK BOROUOH,
Mrs, O. Sharkey, dry goods and

groceries 11 15 00
John Hold, b iker 61 confectioner. 14 7 00
John It tder, merchant tailor .... 11 7 UO
1. F. Murruy, boots aud shoes. . . 14 7 00
Elms Milck, conlectlunery 14 7 00
A. J. Smith, saddler...... 11 7 00
Jonas clothing store. 14 7 00
Charles Scuueule, baker und con-

fectionery 11 7 00
Henry clothing store 14 7 00
!. K. Dellart, tobacco store It 7 00

IV It trlli, tl.unuur lln n n.l al...n.H Hu..sture 11 7 00
Mrs. o. Itreuelser, tobacco store. 14 7 00
David Tieliarn, dry goods aud

groceries 10 10 00
C M ElH-rt- , drag store 14 7 00
J. W. Ileberlliu in. Co.,dry goods

Bnu groceries, JU 20 00
Jieist st lierniu-iscr- , merchant

tailors 13 10 00
Cleergo Weill, ug.' tobacco storo 14 7 00
John O. Dolon, watches and jew.

''TX : ', ; ,s 10 00
U' ' ' g

VuccHes 7 40 00
Abiabnm Ber'tVJh'.'noilon'store!! It 7 00
I). O, llertsch, merchant tailor,. 13 10 09
Mrs, Haunan liellurd. hats and

caps , 14 7 00
Joseph Laelar, drug store 13 10 00
Asa it. Heers, dry goods and gro

ceries .afllBtl- - 12 60
4 A. II. Harrison. inllllnorKSll 7 04

Juhn llelhl. nierclimit tatlur 14 7 00
John 1 Mndwan, watches und

tenclry 14 7 (0
E. I. mint and pa-

per sture 14 7 CO

E. Miller, green groceries 13 HI 00
Mrs. KUlnr. notlun store 13 10 00
Mk-hae-l MtUeviy, confectionery It 7 00
Mark Hyndman, groeery store .. 14 7 00
Spcnglcr Ester, tin aud stove

sture It 7 00
M. A. ltobixin, agent, merchant

miller ., ... 13 10 00
Mrr, E, Yeag.-r- confectionery 14 7 OU

1.; u x I cjcr lurmtutu t r i lj

lyiMMMlHUIHW I III ' I

Wm. II. K troll, boots and shoes. , 12 VI (0
Lehigh Coal and Nav, Co., coal

yarn , it t ou
John l'aira. sewlne machlno stero It 7 00
Henry I.oblen, grocery store 14 7 00
Hugh Itloorc, grocery store, li J 00
William T. King, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Cbarics Faga,dry goods and gro

ceries 13 io w
Henry Wnrnkc, dry goods and

irroecrlcs 13 10 00
Henry Deane, grocery store 14 7 00
Nathan Faga, grocery aud Hour. 14 7 00
Frcii. ftowuousc. urr goons ana

notions .it 7 ou
F. Munde, Iron merchant 14 7 00
Fred. Klonc. iron merchant It 7 00
Charles Bcdlng, Iron merchant.. 14 TOO

WEATHEBLY BOKOUC1H.

W, W. niakslee, dry goods and
groceries 11 10 00

Joseph Verzl, merchant tailor... 14 7 00

Ai J. I.auderbum, dry goods and
13 10 00
14 7 UO

14 7 00
It 16 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

13 12 60
14 7 00
14 7 00

13 12 60

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7 00

groceries

J. li..Twecdtc, drug store
Mycr Sondhelm, clothing store,.
Jj (J. Kadle, dry goods and gro-

ceries ,
Solomon Stewart. grocery store..
J, 1. llouck, grocery store
Wilson k Harlcman, dry goods

and groceries,.-
Fcrvason & Bro., stovo and tin

It. I.. Beck.furnlturostoro
Joseph T. Uriel, grocery store..

W. V

F. P. Hpoven, grocery and con- -

icctionory

WE1SSPOHT BOItOOQlI.

Mrs. M.Quth, millinery store... 14 7 00

J. Mraussbcrger,groccryand con.
feotloncry 14 7 00

Fred. Schmidt, merchant tailor.. 14 7 00

I'. J. Kistler, dry goods und gro-
ceries 13 10 ro

Wclssport Planing Mill Co 14 7 00

lJcrnard Voght, dry goods and
groceries 14 7 00

.1. S. Miller. n:ur and feed 14 T W
turn man. dry troods and rrro- -

ccrlci 14 7 00

Win. H. Knccht, boots and shoes 14 7 00
A. 11. Seldle, Hour and reed 14 7 V0

Dr. C. W. Lent!, drug store 14 7 00

MA1ION1NO TOWNSHIP.

Amon Arner, dry goods and gro
ceries ia iv w

V. A. Andrews, dry goods aud
groceries 14 T 00

0. 11. dry goods and gro- -
c cries iJ iuw

J. Kuch, dry goods and groceries 11 7 00

Jacob Fryman, flour ana feed ... 14 7 00

Soloiuoui Hoppcs, merchant mill 14 7 UO

C. O. llouser, merchant milt.... 14 7 0J

LEHIQHTON BOnOUQII.

Tllghman Arnor, dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

T. It. Kemerer, cabinet ware.... 14 7 (X)

T. li. uiauss, incrciiuui. imior.. .. aw w
E. 11. Snyder, dry goods and gro- -

ccrlcs 13 10 00

Mrs. II. A. l'eler, drug storo 14 7 Ou

J. JI. FrIUInger, shoo store 14 7 00

llaild EOUen, nouranu iecu it i vv

J. P. Nusbnum, dry goods and
groceries u la ou

J. L. tlable, hardware 13 10 00

J. U Uaole. coal and lumber. ... 14 7 Ou

K. w. Clauss, tiu nmi stove store it i uo
Wm. Kciuerer, dry goods and

groceries 12 12 50
Koch II Bro., tobacco store 14 7 0U

I), Ornver, iigt., dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

J. W. O.Neal, baking and caudy
store 14 7 00

Joseph Obort.pork and lard store. 11 16 OU

Ilelliuan tc Co., meicliaut mill... 12 12 6o
llelloi.in tc Co., coal yard 14 7 00
Vnii-ntlii- Schwartz, furniture

storo 14 7 00
Mm. S. K. Fatilnuer.irroccry and

millinery 14 7 00
Ch.is. t. (Ireenawalt. hides and

tallow 14 7 00

A.J. Hurling, drug store 14 7 UO

Charles fruitier, flour and reed.. 11 7 10
Frank Lclbengulh. grocery store 14 7 10
A. II. Mo-se- stove and tin store. 14 7 00
John iiauk. bakery ami candy

store 14 7 00
It. Fenstcrmacher. drviroods and

groceries 13 10 00
11.11. I'elcir. accent, merchant

tailor 14 7 CO

Lewis Weiss, shoes and boots.... 14 7 00

S. C. , fancy store 14 7 00

MAUCH CHUNK TOWNSHIP.
John Henry, drviroods and irro- -

ceries 14 7 00
Edward iMinnlch, dry goods and

groceries 12 13 60
Henry Williamson, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00

J. Fanner, dry goods and grocer
ies " 10 00

John McCrcady, dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

Ucoige Kline, dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

P. lucllugh, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14 7 0)

Casper lcliter.confcctloncrystoro 14 7 0U

T. V. Davis, drug storo 14 7 00
John It. Harris, confectionery

storo 14 7 0U

Joseph lilchards &t.'o., dry goods
und groceries 12 12 10

Joseph Schneider, dry goods and
groceries 14 7 00

M. h.. Stliyard, dry goods and gro-
ceries 13 10 00

Win. hnank, lurnlturo sloro 14 7 00
Mrs. M. Davis, millinery store... 11 7 00
Joseph Nevios, boots and shoes.. 14 7 00
T. W. llonshuw, drug store 14 7 00
John lmgan, dry goods und gro-

ceries 14 7 00
31. J. Jones, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
M. Stout, jewelry store 14 7 00
Mrs. J. II. Hofinian, notion store 14 7 00

II. o'Donnoll, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14 7 00

Noah Urillith, grocery store 14 7 00

O. I.. Watson, dry goods and gro- -
20 00

Pat. Lawlcr, dry goods and gro-
ceries 7 00

Samuel Itlckcrt, stoves and tin-
ware 7 00

John llclglic, cinal s'oro 7 10
L. Friedman, dry goods and gro-

ceries It 7 00
P. lireslin. notion and grocery

store 14 7 00
John MoOcc, dry goods and gro.

ceries 14 7 00
Samuel htcvenson, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00

Thouins Corby, dry goods and
groceries 14 7 00

LANSFOHD BOKOUOH.
I). It. Hughs, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00

J. C. Edwards, it Co., dry goods
and groceries 12 12 60

Price, Hall ft Co.. furniture store 14 7 OU

Mrs. t?. llynon, notion aud candy 14 7 00

S. Win kins, shoo store 11 7 00

Anna Edwards, notlun sto e 14 7 00

li. It, Edwards, millinery and con-
fectionery 14 7 00

I). II. Davis, drug store 14 17 00
11. I', Johnson, drug store 14 7 00
A.M. Ncwmlller, dry goods und

groceries 12 12 60
II. McLaughlin, grocery store ... 14 7 00
II, W. Davis, confectionery store. 14 7 00

James McUllloway, grocery store 11 7 00
W. Y. Evans, boots and shoes ... 14 7 00
It. Watklns, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
r. F. Kline, dry goods 12 12 50
II, vnns, notions and confection-

ery 14 7 00
1). Mathews & Son, dry goods and

gruccrles 14 7 00
A. becin. agent, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
II. K. Aurand (c Son, storo 14 7 00
James II. (Jallghcr, dry goods

and groceries 14 7 00
Morgan 1'rlce, storeand tin store. It 7 00

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Joilah IIucli, dry goods and
13

N. Snyder, dry goods and gro-
ceries 13 10 00

N. Snyder, coal yard 14 7 00
Joel Hex, flour aud Iced 14 7 00
Henry Campbell, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00

J. K. Itlckcrt, agent, flour, Iced
and coal 13 10 00

W. II. Whitehead, grocery store. 14 7 00
David O'llrl in, grocery store .... 11 7 00
w. jtunns, mora unu tin siora it 7 00
Datld Belts, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
Charles lluck, groceries and pro-

visions 14 7 00
Win. 11 Kemerer, grocery storo, 11 7 09
A, Phlfcr, grocery, flourabdfeed 14 7 00
Peho l'uko merchant mill 14 7 00

BANKS TOWNSHIP.

E. Latarns & Co., dry goods and
groceries .'. 0

Thomas John & Co., dry goods
and groceries 8

T. N. Patterson &. Co., dry goods
and groceries 11

E. T. Hoovcn, dry goods and gro-
ceries 14

T. K. Williams & Son, dry goods
and groceries 14

J, P. Itfess, dry goods and gro-
ceries.. 14

O. F. Shoener, dry goods and gro-
ceries

James MeCIoskey, dry goods and
groceries 14

S. E. Farrow. grocervvstoie 14
Jes) Miller, grocery Storo 14
Thos. O'Donough, flour and teed. 14

KIDDER TOWNSHIP.

Isaae Bute, dry goods and gro-erl-

,, ,. It
A. J. lirodhead, dry goods and

itroeerlea ... 11
O. II. Minion, dry goods and gro-

ceries....,, 14

LAUSANNE TOWNSHIP.

11. W rrevoit. dry goods and
kroiiri t I

s

60 00

SO 00

16 00

7 00

7 00

7 00

30 00

7 00
1 01
7 00
7 00

7 00

7 CO

7 00

40 OJ

LEHIGH TOWNSHIP,
Clan.

Charles McUlll, dry goods and
groceries 14 T 00

LOWER TOWAMENSINQ TOWNSHIP.

John Balllet, dry goods and gro-
ceries..,. 13 10 00

Itobcrt Walp, dry goods and gro- -

ceries 14 7 00
John Hagenhach, canal store..,, 14 7 00
Wilson Muschlllt, grocery store. 14 7 00
J. k. W. Ctalg, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
J. U W. Oralg, coal and lime.... 14 7 00
Kistler fc Hoycr, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Samuel Zlcgcnlutr, dry goods and

crocerles It 7 00
A. Kistler. stove and tin store ... 14 7 00
Levi Straub, dry goods and gro-

ceries , 14 7 00
J. Kostenbader, dry goods and

groceries . 14 7 00
Adam Mehrkani, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00

UTPEB TOWAMENSINQ TOWNSHIP.

Paul Krcsge, dry goods and gto--
ceries 14 7 00

II. Kunklc, dry goods and gro
ceries 14 7 00

Lewis Chrlstman, grocery store . 14 7 00

PACKEU TOWNSHIP.

C. II. Shcllhamer 14 7 00

EAST PENN TOWNSHIP.

Penrose George 14 7 00

PENN FOB EST TOWNSHIP.

Paul Banner 14 7 00

HOBERT S. CALVIN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

The above Tax will be due and payable to
S. S. SMITH, Acting County Treasurer, on
tho F1IIST DAY OF MAY, 1870, at O. B,

Llnderman & Co's Banking House, Mauch
Chunk, Pa.

Maccu Cudhe, February SO, 1879.

Hotel, Itcstnurnnt .t Liquor Store
Appraisements.

xast UAucn ciioNit nonouon.
U. F. Currco, hotel 6 t50 00
l'hlllp Itader, hotel 6 60 00
l'ettr Hush, hotel 6 6u 00
C. .1. Ulasscr, hotel 6 60 OU

Owen Gallagher, liquor store.... 5 60 00
John llarklns, hotel 6 60 00
Michael Oats, restaurant 10 0 00

uaucii ciiphk noriocoii.
James S. Wlbert, hotel 6 60 CO

Paul Schwclblnz, hotol 6 6U 00
Pius Schwetblnz, hotel 6 60 00
John Brighton, notel 6 60 00
Mrs. J. li, McOtnley, hotel 6 6U Utl

Lewis Armbruster, hotel 6 60 00
John Bchltr, hotel 6 60 00
i.eopuiu items, nolcl a 10 0U

hamucl Bchler, restaurant 10 20 00
Hcruard Mclicc. hole! 6 60 00
Charles Foster, hotel 6 60 00
J. S. Kclser, hotel 6 60 UO

Mrs. li. J. MiarKcy, liquor storo. 5 60 OU
M etuicl Mnrtln. liuuor storo .... 6 60 00
Thomas Carr, hotel 6 60 00
Micmiet .vicnenuy, restaurant... lu 20 00
ivirs. notct o 10 OU
wm. lhomtison. restaurant lu 20 00
Mrs. Fred. Itotb, hotel 6 60 00
William tienrtng hotel 6 60 OU
.1. McElroy. liquor storo 6 60 OU

Gerald Woodrlng, hotel 6 60 00

wiiATiiuiiLY nor.ouon.
Wm. O. ICamincrzcl, hotel 5 60 00
Oeorgo W. Kelsor, hotel 6 60 UO

Levi 1 tart z, hotel 6 60 0U

John llfnes, hotel 6 60 00
Walter Kline, restaurant 10 VO Oo
Mary E. Itelker, notol 6 60 00
Charles Buxmcycr, hotol 6 50 00

wEtssronr nonounu.

Joseph Feist, hotel 6 60 00
A. W. Marsh, hotel 5 60 00
Henry 'I'rapp, hotel 5 60 00
Otcar Arner, restaurant 10 20 UU

ItAHOSIKO TOWSbllir.

.1. T. McDanlel, hot'l 6 60 00
Stephen Fensleruiacher, hotel .. 6 60 OU

Jituies Fleuilnitig, hotel 6 60 0U

Ueore Hagan, hotel 6 60 00

LKinanTOM sonocau.
Edward Rabor, hotel 6 60 00
Fred. K. Miller, resiaurunt 10 20 0J
Levi M. btrann, hot, I 6 6U OU

W. A. Peters, restaurant 10 20 O0

Thomas Miiutz, lutel 6 60 00
W. A. hinawloy reslauruut 10 20 00
Fred. Miller, hotel 6 6U 00
I,. F Klcp.lngcr, hotel 6 60 00
Mrs. O. Ash, hotel 6 60 OU

F. G. Mlllin, restaurant. 10 20 00
David Ebbcrt, rutauiaut 10 20 00

NACC1I CHUMC TOlVKSlIlr.

Na'han Klotz, Summit Hill, ho-
tel , 5 60 00

Ell.iB Fritz, lute Hear, hotel... 6 60 00
Jacob Hues, Nesquehoiilng, hotel 6 6U 00
Aunlo Owens, hotel 6 6U 00
Hugh lloyle, Summit Hill, hotel, 6 60 00
James McGluty, l.anstord, hotel, 6 60 0U

Francis McKenna. l.uiislord, ho-
tel 6 50 00

Patilck MoKeuna, Lunsloro,
res aurant 10 20 00

J. B. Watklns, Lansiord, reiiuu- -

rant 10 20 00
Mrs. Mary Cuuiibell, Lansloro,

liquor store 6 60 00
lch. o'Donnell, L Hitler.', hotel, 6 to 00

Gcoruo Evuus, Lansiord, hotel.. 6 6U 00
Frank Mccaun, Nesqueaoulng,

hotel 6 60 00
James sweenoy, Summit Hill,

hotel 6 60 00
Simon Andesner, Summit Hill,

restaurant 10 20 00

Mrs. F'uk Mailoy, Summit Hill,
liquor store 6 50 00

JohuUlbsoii, Netquebonlng, ho-

tel 6 60 CO

Patrick McKenna, &r., Netque- -
honlng, hutel.... 6 60 00

Francis burly, Lnn lord, hotel.. 6 60 OU

Margaret l.ewls.l.anutoid, hotel, 6 6U 0U

John Fracc. Litnsfurd, hotel.... 6 60 0U

John swo. ney, Summit Hill, li-

quor store 6 60 00
Sanson Hancock, Netquehonlng,

restaurant 10 20 00
Thouins Nowcouib, Nesquobon.

Ing hotel 6 50 00

Patrick Mellermott, Nesquchon- -

lug, testaurant 10 20 00

FEAXKLIH TOW.NSUir.

David ncltz, hotel 6 60 00

W. G. Frcdlilcl.hotcl 6 60 0U

liavld O'llrlen, nstaurant 10 2J 00
John Kromrr, rrstaurant 10 20 00

J nines it. l'lirecll, hotel 6 160 00

Mrs. Jesse llarsun, hotel 6 6S 00
JauiCK McCl. skey. liquor sto-e- 6 6U 00

J. .1, Gallagher, hotel 6 60 00
Mrs. Alary llrogan, liquor store. 6 60 0)
lilcU'dDatigherty, liquor store.. 6 60 00

LAUSANNE TOWNSUlr.

James McGliity, hotel 6

union Townaitir.
Charles McGIll, hotel 6 60 00
John I . Bleckley , hotel 6 60 00

LOWXa TOWAUINSINO TOWNBUlr.

Herman Fellman. restaurant.... 10 20 00
Fred. Horlacher, hotel 6 to 00
George Kraui, hotel 6 60 00
Lewis iirarT. hotel 6 60 00
Aaron -- trohl, restaurant 10 20 ou

Fred. Wiser, restaurant 10 0 ou
Anthony hotel 6 60 IO

bamucl Jones, hotel 6 60 00

crrtn towahensino. towneuit.
Nathan Stemler, hotel 6 60 00
John il. Weiss, hotel 6 60 00
w, Miydcr, hotel 6 60 00
Peter Jones, restaurant 10 20 00

PACKER TOWNSIIIr.

Wm. Kropp.htel 6 ,.60 00
Teter Parts, hotol 6 ' 61 00
Wm. Victor, hotel tf 60 O0

EAST TOWNSntr.

Penrose 0 eorge.botel 6

KIEDEU TOWNSUIr.

Peter llouser, hotel 6

pins ronaST township.
Enos Koch, hotel 6 60 00

Emanuel Kueblcr, hotel 6 (0 00

BBEWEItS.

Mrs. II. Gelsell, Franklin t'w'p.. 0 25 00

Mrs. M. Herder, 1 M. Chunk. 9 2i 00
P, d. P. II. Schwclufns.E, Mauch

Chunk 26 00

Welneri Sinter, Mauch Chunk, S 25 00

BOTTLERS.

Thomas Siegfried, East Mauch
chunk t 69 00

James Sweeney, Summit Hill.,, 6 60 00
Fred lloriacher, Bowman's 6 60 00

HILlJAItPS.
Room per month.

James P. Wlblrt. ..3 60 SO 00
CharlisFoster,.., ..2 50 to 00

HANKEItS.

, II. Llnderman k. Co., Maueh
Chunk ,,. 50 0

HOIIF.rtT S. UALVIN, Arpralssr
March 1 It.

PflMllAfloM
In order to close ou the balance of our "Winter Stock of

HM'g CIj!m1s9 IIry Goods,
IBoofs sum Siocs,

we have determined not to pack away a single dollar's worth
of the same, and will positively move the entire stock

quickly, at Prices regardless of C O S T, in conse-
quence whereof we have made such Gigantic

Hedoctions that will astonish the public
in this section of the country.

(jglf3 If you would save time and money, fail not to at-
tend this important sale. Ecspcctfully,

Linderman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,
Jam 4 LEIIIGHTON, PA.

My Motto: "Be Sure You Arc Itight, Then Go Ahead 1"

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compction !

My Iresci'iptio)i Dejmrtment
Receives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, nt the Lowest Prices possible.

tV A'l Drum and Snice sold hy mo aro puaramrctl to Do S'alctly Pnro and Mann'actnrrd
from the vcrv lien Crnilo Aitlelea. No (toed Adullernted at Wt Kst blishmcut. SATIS.
TIO. GUAllANTKlID OH UONliY ItEl'UNDUU. Orders by Mini receive prompt alien,
ttoc.

ThanMnr my friends and the enbltc KCiiornlt.v'nrpastfavora I eoDflttentatlyask a share ot
future p.iliouace, sat smc.iou m otcry easo.

ltosiictlu.tr.
CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

jan. 4, 1878.y WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

bTC5W oalgi 2 Mew Prices
I respectfully announce to tho citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I have leased the Old Pcst-OiHc- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full line of

M$fM suBBet !?smcy floods,
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's

hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machino Needles and

Oil, Zophers, F:mcy Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for the celebrated

Fffimsra aibsm;et Okcj-aw- .

tjjgf Call and examine my goods ; tho prices nro so low
that they cannot fail to suit till.

7-- 1 S. C3. WIEEATIiEY.

Fssll mul Wifl&te.ia Opening I
Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton

and vicinity that he is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasscs. Delaines, Cobnrgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a large stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
May 0, 1870 yt LE11IGHTON, PENN'A.

URIAH FATZINGER
nrspeeltnllr announces lo the people that bo
lias leased tbe Shop ot SASIULL IIEIlLUt-UNU.- en

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and proposes to resume his old bullosas ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and resnectfullr asks a share et public patron
ace, nuarauiilu" toe Wmkinuu hip to he tqual
in the oet, ad the l'llcoi lo Uo us low as tne
lowest.

REPAIRING
of all kinds promptly sttruded lo a very tea.
aonabte charges.

UltlAH FATZINOBH.
Opuo-It- e I'ub. to Equsre, .Noitti Street,

r.yl Lehighton, I'a.

lor SaL or to Kent.J
An .Olrll.lr loentAri 9 Rtnrr Doable

riime liaise situate lu lisl WelMpor:.
with lire aud oue-hi- ( acre ofm-io.-

Korxinirhartl of choice apules, &e. Tot luith
partlcu.u1..Pld, .:ii, Kl,1M,,.,N0EU.

Jan. It I i. at u In

!

E. li, 0.
KtTRKKAR D OIL. (UfortroerrtM higher

fire test than the law rrqetres), can he bailed
In anv LAMP where tbe Oitamey burner U
used,' Is WAltltANTED .NOT TO EXPLODE,
under forfeiture of Itua
IVLXCt.USIVU COUNTY niQIITB for sa's
bv V J FI rZOKIt ALD. Bole Proo. Mannl'r,
Ita & 105 N. Fourth at, Phllad'a.

Also, WIIOLESALK. DEALEB IN HEAD
L1QIIT. COAL OILandBUUNINO FLUIU.

N. II. A large nsoitraeut at latut Htlu nt
tll.SNDLLf KI!8, DtltCKUTB, BltONrB
LAM I'd. bUllMlins, Jtc. Ac, Ooestantly on
tianiL Sept. S o ibo.

NATIONAL H0TEL7
COItTI.AMlT St., near BrorMlsTny,

3STEW VORK.
HOTC1IKJSS & POND. Proprietor.

mi tlio Kuropeaii Floss.
The ltestanraut Cafe and Lunch Hoora

tiusjrpaaae.1 lor chrai&Ma and ex.
eelleneo of service. Itooms fill eta Ui ft pr Omt.
Irltollo per week. CouvAnleus to ell Ftmea
and .lty It ilroada. NtiW FUJINITUItK,
NKW UANAOEMKNT jsals.y

Jib PQPJlft. tones, with wriunK ol in.
and troaseinentr also, a list of all tba

bnlilca, when and where foarht, darioa- thnwr, oi are'iistsmp. Addrets DkSMONnsi
u J iiuea l'n uTIibia lto:i n


